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Never Failed to Cure a Cold.

GREY SAYS WAR IS FAMOUS SUFFRAGETTE
PRISON

LEADER
ATTIRE.

IN PEISON, GABBED UT CIGARETTES SOLACE

NARROWLY AVERTED WOMEN OF ROYALTY ft. - . V',

British Secretary Declares
: ' ! ,i Lady Rowena Patterson Dis-

turbedPowers' Agreement Reached l.A-- 1 Iff 1 by Suffragists Is

in Nick of Time. Calmed by Nicotine. .

PACT ESSENTIAL TO PEACE 50 "PILLS" USED DAILY

Montenegro"! Continued Activity
Held to B Merely War or Con

que- -t While Albania la Said to
Be Ftghtlnfc for Liberty.

iixno.v Anrll T. There wouW have
an Ku'ronean conflagration but for

the agreement rfchl Br tne ponera
regarding the frontiers of the futiire
Hate of Albania, according; to an opin-
ion expreaaed by Mr Edward Qrey. the
British Foreign Secretary. In the Houaa
of Commons this afternoon.

Sir Edward was emphasising the Im
portance of the International cliaj-a-

ter of the naval demonstration now be
ine made on the Montenegrin coast
and the Importance of upholding; the
European agreement on the subject of
Albania, when re made tne crave
statement:

"That agreement Is essential to the
peace of Europe and in my opinion It
was only accomplished Just In time to
preserve the peace among the great
power."

Sir Edward explained that Great
Briiain hal become a party to the na
v.il demonstration because it was nec
fssar" to uphold the agreement reached
by the powers regarding the future
autonomous Albania. lie continued:

"The war now proceeding has long
since ceael to have any bearing upon
the war between Turkey and the Bal-
kan allies or to be a war of liberation.
The operations being conducted br
Montenegro against gcutari are part
of a war of ronquest ami there is no
reason why the same sympathy felt
for Montenegro and other countries
contending for their liberty and na-
tional exlxtenre should not be extended
to the Albanian population of Scutari,
who are contending for their land.
thir religion and their lives."

The powers propose that unless
Montenegro compiles with their wishes
in regard to raising the siege of Scu-
tari the blockan of the Montenegrin
sorts of Antivari and Dulclngo shall
begin in three days.

Austria is urging that the blockade
be extended to the Albanian ports oc-
cupied by the Servians and that spe-
cial steps be taken at Belgrade, as
Servians now are playing the chief role
In the siege of Scutari. No decisionhjs been taken on this plont as yet.

(iEP.MAX SOCXDS WAR WARNING

Nation Ready to Aid Austria Against
Rntsia. if Needed. Says Chancellor.

BERLIN. April 7. "If outside forces
should threaten us. Germany must
Mand ready with her last man." de
clared Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g. the
Imperial Chancellor. In Parliament to
day. while submitting the Government's
bills for Increasing the army and pro-
viding new .forms of taxation. His
speech was a striking one. although he
qualified his warning with the admis-
sion that "a European conflagration in
all probability will not occur."

"The good Intentions of the French
and Russian governments are beyond
ouestion." declared the Chancellor, "but
tierminr must reckon with tho great
force of modern public opinion which.
In the form of French warlike patrioti-
sm and Kus5lan threat-
ens the peace of the world against the
wishes of the great masses of both peo-
ples."

The Chancellor declared he had made
special efforts since assuming office
to cultivate good relations wltli Russia
and believed the Russian ruler and the
Ku!-sis- Minister reciprocated.

"But the events of the war." he
added, "have greatly strengthened the
Pan-Slav- current in Busela. and this
Is a danger for peace."

Mermany. the Chancellor said, "has
!een working to mitigate the Austro-Rusia- n

tension, but should war break
out. the German Empire would unhesi-
tatingly fight beside her ally."

The Chancellor then reiterated Prince
Bismarck's saying:

"If the French wait for us to attack
them, they will watt forever." and con-elud-

that there wa every reason
t. believe the present French govern-
ment wished to live In peace with Ger-
many, and "that the French masses
wished It. too."

Hut the warlike party In France, he
concluded. Is counting on the superior-'it- y

of the French army, in the belief
t'int German cannon and military In-

structors have been tried and found
wanting br Turkey; on the Russian al-
liance, and perhaps on British assist-
ance. Germany cannot ignore the as-
pirations of such French and Pan-Slav- ic

circles."

(Jrcck Bombardment Deadly.
ATHKXS, April 7. The Greek de-

stroyer Kcrvanos bombarded a military
camp at Vourla. near Smyrna, killing
right and wounding Turks. Thia ac-
tion was taken as It was reported that
the Turks were concentrating troops in
the Gulf of Hmyma In order to land
firm on the If land of Chios, now In the
hands of the Greeks.

ZIONISTS FIGHT DEPUTIES

(. ruadrs" lir-i-st on Singing Near
Factory Kntployrs Who Smoke.

7. ION CITT. 111.. April 7. Attempts
hv adherents of the Zionist Church to
drive user of tobacco out of this city
caused renewed disorder here today.
Clashes between Deputy Marshals and
bands of 'crusaders" have been of al-
most daily occurrence for months since
an "outstfe" electrical factory, the em-
ployes of which disregarded the Zionist
ban on tobacco, was opened here.

Five "crusaders." three of them wo-
men, were arrested and locked up this
afternoon after to deputies had scat-
tered nearly 1000 singing and praying
7.lonlsts bent on holding a meetla
under the walls of the factory.

NEW TYPE OF VESSEL USED

Urst Electrically Propelled Boat for
NaTy in tVmmllon.

VALXJIJO. Cal.. April 7. The new
roilier Jupiter, the ftrst electrically
propelled vessel ever built for the
Vnlted States Navy, was formally
Placed In commUslon today, with Lieu-
tenant Ernest A- - Brooke, formerly
commander of the receiving ship here.
In command. Fhe will probably make
her trial trip ttefore June,

The Jupiter Is driven by twin screws,
turned bv electric motors, for which
current is supnlled by turbo-electr- ic

generators. If tlie eystem sbowa the
economies expected. It villi be adopted
for other naval vessels.
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WOMEN MAKE PLEA

500 Suffragists Received at
Extra Session Opening.

VOTE RIGHT IS DEMANDED

National Capital Is Extremely Or

derly a 9 Bearers of Petitions Ar-

rive Chamberlain and
Mondell "Do Honors."

WASHINGTON. April 7. Five hun
dred woman suffragists, representing
every Congressional district, armed
with petitions demanding a constitu
tional amendment for women's suf-
frage, marched to the- - Capitol today
and delivered their demands In person

ato their Congressmen.
In marked contrast with the disorder

ly scene, attending the suffrage page-
ant here on March S, when unruly
crowds swamped the police, the march
ers today moved over perfectly clear
streets and under a police guard wnicn
was almost as numerous as the suf-
fragists.

Mlsa Paal Leads Prveessloa.
When the procession reached the in-

terior
St.

of the Capitol building. Miss
Alice Paul, who headed it. was greeted
by Representative Bryan, of Washing-
ton, who halted the marchers long
enough to make an address of welcome-H-e

declared:
"There are enough men in the Senate

and House to make It certain that the
flag of woman suffrage will never be
pulled down in the United States."

Inside the rotunda a party of Sena-
tors greeted the women. Among them
were Senators Brady. LaKollette. Jones.
Shafroth. Poindexter. Townsend. Suth-
erland and Thomas. As each of the
women parsed the Senators shook hands
and assured each that they were in is
favor of the right and would support
women suffrage measures in Congress.

Chamberlain Takes Aetloa. of
Each of the women carried into the

Capitol a copy of a petition to the
members of Congress asking support a
for the equal suffrage legislation.

Formal resolutions proposing con
stitutional amendments giving women
the right to vote were Introduced in
both housea of Congress, together with
scores of petitions and memorials from
various societies and Individuals. Sen
ator Chamberlain, of Oregon, and Kcp- -

resentatlve Mondell. of Wyoming, in-

troduced the constitutional amendment
resolutions In their respective houses. of

YANKEE TUNE RISES UP
(Continued From Fleet Pare )

their plana Placards bearing the words
-- Release Pankhurst" were posted near-
by.

Disaster probably would have over-

taken the suffragettes at their weekly
meeting in the Music Hall at Piccadilly
Circus this afternoon but for the pros-

pective action of the police. Hostile
crowds. 400 strong, had gathered with
the Intention of invading the meet-
ing, when a big force of police offi-
cers marched onto the scene, broke
up the mobs and established a rigid
cordon, which effectively prevented the
projected assault.

Miss Kennedy, presiding at the meet-
ing, said Mrs. Emmoltne Pankhurst
would be among them "In a few days.
If not within a few hours."

Clergy Attack Mllltaacy.
Militancy la beginning to receive at-

tention from the pulpits of the British
Isles. Dr. Leonard G. Broughton. the
pastor of Christ Church, Westminster
Bridge Road, formerly of Atlanta, Qa..
castigated the women unsparingly yes-

terday for their actions. He said:
"A small bunch of rampant anarch-

ists, who ought to be In prison or in
the lunette asylum, are bringing dis-

grace on their sex and hindering their
noble cause, a cause which soon would
be victorious. If it were not for the
methods of anarchy used by these wom-
en with the idea of orclng it."

Three uninhabited houses, including
a mansion near Norwich, were set on
fire during the night. The damage was
not serious. OH cans were found In
the vicinity with suffrage literature.

M.rrUrr Cere oar Artackra.
A campaign against the "Indignities'"

to women contained In the Augllcan

PASKHIBST.

marriage service is the latest effort of
the Suffragists' Spiritual Welfare
League. Such moral humiliations are
mentioned In the manifesto which the
league Is sending, not only to every
clergyman of every church in England,
but to all persons whose forthcoming
marriage Is announced In the daily
papers.

The first two Indignities alleged are
the words "obey and serve him." which
the bride is required to repeat, and the
question put by the minister, "who glv-et- a

this woman to be married to this
man ?"

One of the remedies suggested for
both is the ommlssion of the . words,
the alternative is that the bridegroom
be required to promise to "obey and
serve her," and that the minister also
ask "who glveth this man to be mar-
ried to this woman?"

"Three Indignities surround the mar-
riage ring and the bridegroom " ccom-panyln- g

declaration. Tht. words 'with
all my worldly goods I thee endow'
have never been true." says the mani-
festo. The government is urged to
drop the ring ceremony and Its for-
mula or to enforce an exchange of
rtngs and the use of a formula con-
taining "no economic falsehoods or
moral offense."

Changing- of Psalma Demanded.
Humiliation No. 7 is the minister's

pronouncement that they shall be man
and wife together. The implication
complained of is that "the woman is
wholly a wife and the man not wholly

husband."
Protesting that the first of the Psalms

addresses Itself wholly to the bride-
groom, the league demands its omis-
sion or that it is supplemented by an
other addressed to the wife.

The petition that the man shall love
his wife as Christ the church. Is an
"appallng humiliation of women and a
pernicious exaltation of men."

The thirteenth indignity is quoting
Paul's words:

"Wives submit yourselves unto your
husbands as unto the Lord; for "the hus-
band ia the head of the wife, even as
Christ is the head of the church."

The league strenuously opposes 'the
Idea of the husband being the head of
the wtfe. and suggests:

"Husbands, also submit yourselves
unto your wives." as a supplement to
this second exhortation to the wife.

Forcible Feeding Denied.
The Home Office denied the report

that Mra Frameline Pankhurst, the suf-
fragette leader, now in Jail undergoing
three years' penal servitude, had been
forcibly fed and is consequently in a
state of collapse. In other quarters it

said that the early release of Mrs.
Pankhurst is expected.

The Woman's Social and Political
Union, representing the militant branch

the suffragettes. Issued a statement
today declaring that the policy of the
organization had not been changed as

result of the imprisonment of Mra
Pankhurst. The attacks mado by mem-
bers still would be on property alone.
The Union will continue to respect hu-
man life, but the warfare on property
will be Intensified, In consequence of
the government's measures of coercion.

John L. Griffiths, United States Consul-G-

eneral, has received several let-
ters from America reproaching him
for falling to take measures for the re-

lease from Jail of Miss Zelle Emerson,
Jackson, Mich. - As a matter of fact,

the Consul-Gener- al was busily occu-
pied with the case immediately after
Miss Emerson had been imprisoned.
Griffiths then approached the Home
Office and received permission to visit
Miss Emerson in Holloway Jail. The

went there and
assured himself she was being treated
the same as the Englishwomen who
were prisoners there,

KRUTTSCHNITT ON STAND

Patent to Southern Pacific Land
Contested as Mineral Bearing.

NEW YORK. April 7. Julius Krutt-schni- tt,

chairman of the executive
committee of the Southern Pacific Rail-
way, was examined today In a suit
brought by the Government in the
United States District Court of Cali-
fornia to cancel the Federal patent by
which the Southern Pacific In 1904 ob-

tained title to 6300 acres of land in Elk
Hilla Kern County. California.

The Government holds that the rail-
road obtained the land by fraudulently
representing that it contained no oil.
whereas the Government maintains the
land does contain oil and is worth

IOWA SHELVES SUFFRAGE
Women Do Not Want Members of

Their Sex to Decide Issue.

PES MOINES. Ia, April 7. Woman
suffrage was shelved today as far as
the present Legislature Is concerned
when the enacting clause was' struck
out of the Chase bill, requiring the sub-
ject to be submitted to the women of
the state at the next general election.

The measure was not pleasing to the
women of Iowa, who had no funds to
fight for a favorable vote, and feared
apathy on the part of tbeir sex would
defeat the suffrage amendment. - Their
efforts killed the Chase bill.

n

Militants Had Better Stay at Home

and MJnd Children, Opines Sis-

ter of Lord Huntington as She

Poffs at Favored Brand.

n,' . A npll 7 fSneeial.)
j Lady Rowena Patterson, daughter of
the late riari oi huuhmbw...

Lord Huntington, and Mrs. Maurice
Glfford. widow of the late Honorable
Maurice Gifford. and sister-in-la- w of
Lord Glfford, V. C. of England, were
passengers on the Japanese liner Chlyo
Maru. which arrived here from the Ori-

ent today.
Both British noblewomen have well

defined ideas as to the drastic suffrage
movement in their country. They de-

clared aboard ship today that they were
decidedly against the suffrage move-
ment, esreclally the militant brand.

Both Smoke Cigarettes.
Lady Patterson was nochalantly putf- -

, . t nrt the minor deck Of

the Chlvo when she proffered her opln- -
i . v. . j. , Ha well for K. Tl IT I i R fl
Kill uiai -
suffragettes to stay at home and mind
the children.

Mrs. Glfford, who Is the wife of the
late Honorable Maurice Gifford, who
lost his right arm in tne juaiaoeie revo-
lution in 1906. and posessed of estates
at Grantham, Lincolnshire, shares Lady
Patterson s pronounced . opinio i'
the suffrage movement, and is also
cigarette smoker.

"It seems so bally strange to me.
: .i tr..., nlffAril. . "that when AmeriM1U lull. V - , " -

can women come to England, they find
great solace in a cigarette; but when
an English woman smokes a cigarette

, - : . . 1 1,.in America, a row is miocu
!M r I tm" iraed IlallV.

It T tn on QVArnfre tit Rfl r tZHT- -

ettes a day without any preceptible
.evil eiii-- i. in "'-'

er to me."
The English women were the only

women aboard who Indulged in cigar-
ette smoking, and they puffed their
special Turkish blended tobacco on deck
or in the ladies' smoking room with
ireeaom.t J.. r, I. ,Air,n the wnrH
with her husband. Graham Patterson.
Mrs. Glitord nas neen nunung in me
jungles of South Africa and has sent

......IllllUO I.1IC pcilo v Mil cn .j "
wild animals. She said she had planned
a hunting trip in Mexico, but had de--

i .1 nHonAn It aftaf ll 1 T" f Tl t ! 0 t
there was plenty of shooting going on
in uic Duuiueiii nciiuui"- -

FEDERAL FUNDS GIVE A!D

$2,M0,000 LOANED TO BANKS IN
'

DAYTON BY GOVERNSLENT.

Money Shortage Occasioned by Flood
to Be Relieved State, City or

County Bonds Are Security.

WASHINGTON. April 7. Secretary
McAdoo, of the Treasury Department,
will deposit $2,000,000 in the National
banks of Dayton, O, to relieve the
money shortage resulting from the
flood, accepting Government, state, city
and county bonds as security.

This will be the first time since 1908
that the Government has accepted as
security for deposits bonds other than
those of the United States.

This action was dlclded upon as a
result of the telegraphic advices today
from National Bank Examiner Good-har- t,

who has been investigating the
conditions and requirements of the
banks in the flood district.

All the seven National banks of Day-
ton will be designated as Government
depositories, and the funds will be de-
posited with them as soon as they
offer security sufficient to satisfy the
secretary. He expects the amount will
afford effective relief to the financial
stringency in Dayton.

In the last few days the Govern-
ment has shipped from- Washington
and Chicago a total of $2,300,000 to the
Substreasury at Cincinnati to meet the
pressing demands for money.

CAIRO LEVEE STILIi HOLDS

Barring Heavy Rains, River Is Ex-

pected to Recede In Few Days.
CAIRO, 111., April 7. The flood situ-

ation at Cairo showed little change to-

day. Barring heavy rains, the river is
expected to recede in a few days, and
by the end of this week Cairo probably
will be relieved from her present dan-
gerous position.

Adjutant-Gener- al Frank S. Dickson,
who returned this afternoon from his
relief trip to Shawneetown, reported
having found great distress existing
among the refugees there.

OJEDA'S TROOPS BOMBARD

State Troops, Numbering C000, Fall
Back Before S00 Federals.

NACO. Ariz, April 7. General OJe-da- 's

300 Federals late today went out
from Naco. Sonora. and again bombard-
ed the state troops' line. The state
troops, who number nearly 2000, fell
back and OJeda returned to town.

But the state forces continue to
threaten attack. At least. Governor
Pesquiera telegraphefl General Obregon
to hasten the campaign against Naco
so that the movement might be made
against Guaymas. Obregon is said to
be waiting for artillery from Hermo-sill- o.

In the meantime, OJeda is throw-
ing np strong fortifications about the
border town.

PHILIP S. BATES ELECTED

Pacific Coast Agricultural Publish-

ers' Association Formed.

SAN FRANCISCoT April 7. Leading
farm papers of the Pacific Coast or-

ganized today the Pacific CoaBt Agri-
cultural Publishers' Association, the
object of which is to promote a greater
spirit of in the agricul-
tural development of the Coast.

Frank Honeywell, publisher of the
Pacific Rural Press, San Francisco, was
elected president; Philip S. Bates, pub-

lisher of the Pacific Northwest. Port-
land. Or., A. L. Dixon,
publisher of Orchard and Farm. San
Francisco, secretary, and Frank H
Hammet, publisher of the California
Farmer. Pan .lose. Cal., chairman of
the executive committee, Pexnianent

i

Geo. H. Kokthbup.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy a number of times during the past eight
or ten years when suffering from colds and
coughs, and am pleased to say that it has never
failed to cure such complaints promptly. It
doesn't dry np a cough like the majority of, ? i , . t . icougn medicines, out loosens wo poiegm
and aids expectoration and cares the cold
before you realize it. I can heartily recom-
mend it," writes Geo. H. Northrop, Fayette-Till- e,

N. Y. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and immense
sale by its cures of coughs and colds. Try a
25 cent bottle of it. You are certain to ba
pleased with it.

headquarters were established in this
city. .

OREGON PRISONERS' AID SOCI

ETY ELECTS OFFICERS.

New Committee Will Investigate

Prisons With View to Correcting
Undesirable Conditions.

Resolutions thanking Mts. Millie R.
Trumbull for her many years of faith-
ful service as secretary of the Oregon
Prisoners' Aid Society were adopted at
a meeting of that organization held
yesterday at the First Unitarian
Church. Various speakers expressed
their appreciation for the work she has
done.

The following officers were elected:
President, William F. Woodward;

Ben Selling; secretary, C. D.
Mahaffle; counsel, C. D. Mahaffle and
R. B. Hurst; treasurer, G. L. Jubltz;
superintendents, Philip Bauer and W.
G. MacLaren.

Besides the reappointment of the
regular committees, a new committee,
on prison investigation, composed of
W. G. MacLaren, Ben Selling and J. P.
O'Hara, was appointed.

Superintendent Bauer told of the
prood that had been accomplished by
the work of the society. W. G. Mac-
Laren, who suggested the committee
on prison Investigation, charged that
conditions are bad for prisoners in
various Jails and at rockpiles and that
the society should endeavor to correct
these conditions. President Wood-
ward gave some of his pleasurable
personal experiences in dealing with
paroled and released prisoners In the
six years that he has headed the so-
ciety and Ben Selling, Mrs. Trumbull
and others related like experiences.

W. A. Burke and Fred L. Olson, can-dldat-

for the Republican nomination
for Municipal Judge, addressed the
meeting.

"PETTICOAT KING" PLEADS

Salo J. Jackson Accused of Defraud-

ing Banks and Factories.

NEW YORK, April 7. Salo J. Jack-
son, the "Petticoat King." pleaded
guilty today on a charge of grand lar-
ceny growing out of the failure of the
Jackson-Mac- k Manufacturing Com
pany, of which he was the head. His
counsel withdrew a former plea of not
guilty when the members had been
chosen for the Jury which was to try
him. Sentence was deferred.

Jackson obtained extensive credit at
a time when his company was said to
be manufacturing 3000 petticoats and
kimonos a day. He was arrested in
Mexico after a long search.

Water Company Would Raise Kate.
SALEM. Or., April 7. (Special.) The

Coos Bay ater Company has applied
to the State Railroad Commission for

Guaranteed to Step
Itching at Onss

Eczema, Bash, Tetter, Dandrufl; Disap-
pear by Using Kemarkable ZEM0.

Buy a 25o' Bottle Today and Prove It.
That itching that drives yon nearly

wild, that keeps you awake in agony
all night long, that-scal- Itching, will
vanish instantly by using the new
remedy ZEMO. It is guaranteed.

ZEMO will surprise you as it has
thousands of others by its results on

j'StJl'-V-"- juu."-aj- 'jj"?-

mmk
"3 a. m. Not a Wink of Sleep Yet. If I
Only Had ZEilO for that Terrible Itching"
fiery eczema, sores, rash. tetter,
blotches, inflamed or irritated skin.
pimples, rawness after shaving, all "kin
afflictions, sores, blotches, and itching
jcalp. It cures dandruff completely, since
dandrolf is nothing but eczema of the scalp.

Z..A1U is wonaeriuny reiresoius
the skin. It Is a clean, antiseptic so
lution, not a paste, cream or ointment.
The first application gives blessed re- -
ller. Jtjiu has Deen lmiiaieu, uui
positively never equalled.

"It is impossible for me to do Jus-
tice in recommending ZEMO. because
words cannot express its wonderful
achievements." R. A. Stierlln, Supt.
Electrotype Dept.. Banders engraving
Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Your druggist will sell you a 26c
sealed bottle of ZEMO. and will guar-
antee it, or it will be sent direct on
receipt of price by E. W. Rose Medi
cine uo &u LOUIS, xuo.

Sold and guaranteed in Portland by
Woodard. Clarke & Co, Alder at West
Park St.

CHILDREN WHO AKE SICKLY
Mntriers who value their own comfort and

the welfare of their children should never
be without a box of Mother Grays 8lPowders for Children for use thrournout
the iraion. They break up colda, rellev
fevrlhnes. constipation, teethtns. o'or-drs- ,

lieadache and stomach troubles, used
bv'mulnerl ror year. iumo -

DEBS NEVER TXTV. Sola by all drus-tnro-

Don't accent but ubstltute.
S.mple mailed FREE. Address --A. S. Olm-

sted. Le Boy. N. X.

This Store Is Not Here Merely
to See How Much Furniture
It Can Sell in a Given Time

Helping homemakers to their ideals, great or small,
in the making of refined, livable homes, is as much our
ambition as the piling up of orders.

And to that end was this unusual stock of good furni-
ture assembled here, to help homelovers realize ideals

unusual because of marked
value as to wearability', as to
beauty, and to moderate pricing,
which is the keynote of this new
store. '

Your Spring house-cleanin- g

always develops new needs in
carpets, rugs, hangings come,

and go with us through these
generous stocks of good home
things.

The choosing will be a pleasure
because of much to delight the
eye, meet the thrifty purse and
stand up under the trying de-

mands of time and service.

A

to raise its rates at Marsh-flel- d

and North Bend.

One Day of Indiana
HOOD KIVER, Or.. April 7. (Spe

cial.) A single day In the flooded dis
trict of Indiana was enough for A.
Canfleld. a former resident of the

Phti 'f: von sp woll anv morflf

see like a girl again.
Come m and see how we can ,

doit. No trouble to show you.

My Are the

for

Lenses in
frame ......... . 3.50

Lenses in G. J' .

.
..5j5S to $15

Help
Make a Busy
Week

Sale
in 9 8

8 brass
beds, 8
beds, 6 styles of bed

rockers and
chairs, 7 styles mission

8 styles reed
and wicker rockers.

7
in Dinner Sets, 5

models of
ranges at

prices
on tools.

GEVURTZ
GOOD HOMEFUKNISHINGr STORE

AND ALDER

permission

Enough.

What's the Matter?

Prices Lowest

$1.0O
!f.!jSSo.

Sphero gold-fille- d

Sphero (curved)
Eyeglass mounting. ..$5.00

Kryptok Lenses..

This Will

Here
Special Offer-

ings dressers,
chiffoniers,

enameled

chamber

rockers,

Special Offerings
dif-

ferent high-gra-

special
prices; special

gardening

FIFTH

Hoosier State, to make up his mind
that Oregon was good enough for him.
Mr. Canfleld had left here with the In-

tention of purchasing land on the Wa-
bash River. However, on his arrival,
he found the property covered with
flood waters. "I took the next train
out of the state," he said, "resolved to
live in Oregon."
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STAPLES, the Jeweler

q2 First Street
Near Morrison, Portland, Or.
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